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Ir FOilaT TFII, O JELV5AILZI! IZT M'Y ILITOUT JYAND1 FORGET UIER CV'IG"P.137, r. &

EXPOSITION.% 0F MATTIIEW XVI. 13-20. tears. WVe m'ry reinember, too, that lie, th
Tahere is sometlîing stili to be obscrved, man of impulse, was gricved that our Lord,

p whch î is ecesary o coside te -liekn pronounclug his forgii'eness, should yetup ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e giv ti ncsaytecniëten thrie-U Lovest thon me?" But we iav
cicrof >ctc asa ma-th chreineniber, also, that hie %vas the flrst to ai-.

hlm as a mari by God. Peter was a nian knowlcdge aud act upon the outpouring of
ardent dispc>sition, stroug in lus attach- the Spirit, and to proclaim the crucified one,

ents, of great zeal in whntcvcr lie under-thhcerotentos-hcfrtoeer
Ok, daring and couragcous in action; but cise the faith of miracles,-the first to assert
the saine tinie, impulsive, quick rather than the right of privat e judoement, and to g1ory
Curate iii lis apprehiensions, and with feel-ns rather hiasty ia their expression . lai the namie of Jcsus before a blood-thirs 3rDIa tribunal,-and the firgt hy whom, thc preju-
îermlned and continuous ia ilieir exercuse. dices of Judaisin were fairly surniounted, and
moug the reformers of the 16th century, thc Gospel preached ia ail its universal fre-.

uther rescmbled hlm rather than Cali,-a sstthOctlwod. ne.ieds
an who formed strong opinions, and ex- oste, e timl wrd. ne.e li convias

'essed theni strongly,-wbo lcaped to a aunApslietmdyismbd scov-
uclsin, ciingit, a i ~vre byintint;tions as te the religious equality of Jcw and

uno, capable of, rasoin wistisncte Gentile; and was, accordingly, sharply re-'uro apaeo of resnn ihtesiebukied. With this exception bis conduetar ccuacy orofsupporting lus positions sern to batb beenflycsitt tite
thu the framnework of logical argument. H1e naie ere sju n fulponist en wiîhted
lu,-i short, a man -of gencrous and noble nimn he beRokead uponhlm theoin cas-e
f.cition, of more heart than hcad, la whoniS rLcia rdr~ac 'rUcspcun sîgned, te liai by Paul at the véry time of
ee, aud icl peoionole oer the s leta. recouuting bis teniporary falling away, ivhen.lisan tes oa once, ahe is vces. he ternis hun one of the pillars of the Church.

1CflCOs (Sec Xitto's Oyclopoedia, abrldged edfition.)
once his readinesa la avowing lbis Opinions,
ýd bis rashaess lu forming tiien; aiîd hience But now, may wc not discern, la the cia-
'su the teadency whicli beset his honest racter thus dcscribed, lineaments of theý

vpenness to degenerate into bravado, and bis character wliich we find bclongý,ilg to the
~eerminations. of valor to evaporate iuto men wvho invariably take tie llrst stand ini
towardice at the approach of appalling fornis azuy great change through whlch -a country
ci danger. Hence, presently, we find hlm pases? Whio first avow their convictions ln
diin- to rebuke Jesus wlîom lie luad just publie, braving obloquy, danger, everythin,,
àtkoviedgeid to be the son of God. lieue in behaif of their opinionsP Whîo, lu ali af-
Uis bold auîd vaunting avowal of attaclment. tertime, occupy the foremost place iiýthe mem,-
ta his Master, and of bis resolve nover to ories and the vencratio.n of their countryna
torsake lm, followcd by the disgraceful de. or co-rcligionistsP Perhapa ncv.er are they
ual lu the hour of danger. But hience also the mca who think in the closet, deliberately
ài decpand poignint contrition,, bis bitter corne to. theur conclusion after weigluing thet

vl.VI.---,No. S. 16


